
usefulness when herj race w as .3Facers CcrjesJLt Yn C:!r2 Yrcr Sire?.
so suddenly terminated. c,Gom-- -

At Raleigh" An. 27 28 rod 29,-th- e

Roundnu fnsliuite.-o- r tenth annual W suuueuxy .wam ua cvci j .
- We believe that our schools
: should have a 4 part; of their

Curriculum the study of the do

r nxestic animals", how to care for

E. -State Farmer's Convention ; will .be step carefuIly.noted --Beatf) - had
held - ' -- ; .C' no terrors' for her for she. smil- - So Wesit.--nrAirrim TiJia I oA fc Via . annrnoi)i nnf foil

them : and t o - humanely- - treat , - , , Jt ' i - e ,

' . I . . ... - . -them on all occasion. , ve, wisn 1

N . rrouni wouid be
-

muchhelr Tne etneken iamiiy ana-.es- ;e- -

cially the devoted husband:, audi
fond parents, have the da
patinas ox all tur people. lv, .11. Or 1- -4 of? for

July arid jfttiptuot

;y there iVw a V another Carnegie, ed to attend., J r
.whose' desire was ' t o establish :.Keduced rateswill.be grantwLby

hospitals forthe'doinestlo .ani'-- the railroads; the Ah & M.'-colle-

mals and to furnish? the Impetus rooms will be furnished free.f
;i for correcting "errors i ti their sons expecting to use thenr will h;tve
I ?vrv'.Aa.v care and use. Recent totake their own towtf is, ? sheets and

L).

Off' FOR ,THE .BEEHIVE
Meals will : beAw nn mprods Worses have died in pillows with them

On Hammocks, Crex Goods, Baby Carriages,furnished at 25c each. ' ' ' Ingenious Farmer Find That It Tenv
These Farmers': Coiiventions are Petura ;'Make Mt:a;Very

irruwinK 111 OLttrtiuancc cuiu uici cot -

; the collar, some on the streets
. ' while at work.: The thought up- -

.permost was not, did the horse
I suffer, or was- - it driven.- - beyond

its strength, but the monetary

every year'.They mean 8omething

Lir oleumsr Floor Oil, Cloth," Matting, r"
. Reed Chairs and Porch Seats,

Screen Poors and Windows
:

. Although not many people own an Distihction WiflrThe women are expected and? the uicubatori it is Tare for aperson lir-in-g

in the country not toliave facili"Droffram is ; planned , for them ' as
well as .men. V'- -

ties" for the- - swarming ' of. bees and ""OU may not always get what you pay for.
It takes a good judge of values to do that,the-makin- g of honey. Afsuccessfur

loss to its owner. - ' f' "y
i :.. In mall towns will the society

for the preveotion of "cruelty to
"'' animals be effectual? If 'estab

DIXIE F-URHITU-

Rn: COHIagriculturist lias shoxnThy recent ex-

periments that a beehive iriay serve-- The four"., weeks drough ljas
about settled up with . the crops the purpose of ' an ', incubators lie

alighted upon this discovery by oh--
here. , A poor, wheat, crop and a

lished who will make the com-- -

plants? I f a neighbor's son
: .drives a horse beyond all reason

v ' and animal is withal kept at work
eetmng that the proper temperature GLQTHpoor corn crop arediscouhaging. of incubators is exactly ecraal to that

But we will recall the opwmistic which the - queen bee "maintains "in
the uitqnor of the hive.-- . Why notverse that appears in The Atlanta

Constitution some years ago. . A give the bees' a chance to do. two
things at oncetatch eggs and alsopart of it follows: GENTSIf it rains or hails, keep a go- - j pursue their ordinary vocation? In
order to 'do tniff be arranged a spe
cies of quadrangular- - cage,, or : box,'.If the weather kills your crop,

keep a going.

between times are you going to
:. make the complaint? People are

afraid of each other about these
matters, and soor that reason
we are going on yea after year

' - knowing and seeing, cruelties
practised on horsea and closing

' our eyes and ears to the pitiful
appeal of our friend, the horse.

'" Perhaps a word now and then
kindly spoken might be a seed

"
'. well sown.-Ma- lone (N.Y.) Ear-,me- r.

'' - - ;.' v
. . Sinuaiai Cunot Be Spared.

over the bottom of which he deposit-
ed a cloth. This he put over the hive
in' the manner of a roof arranged.If vou ' tumble froui the top,

just over the chamber where the bees

:u..i- i vjiiu ui.is n uuc vius lu uuatMcn.
:: - pay.for all you get,-Yp- u may not be

"

. able to see the difference between engines of
: similar appearance at different prices, . but if ;
r you buy from a reputable firm you may be sure

' ' the difference in quality is thereT '
. . : " . . ,

I H?GOil aid
r cost, more than some others "because they are

more carefully made," and more" thoroughly ? !

tested; Skillful designing better' material,: --

: -- 4 better workmanship, more careful assembling,
' and, more thorough testing, tell in the long

'

run.' Given equal care an I H C engine costs :

." less per year of service thaa any other engine
you can buy. If an I H C engine is given all

' the work it will do, pumping, sawing wood,' - running the grindstone, feed grinder, hay press,
silage .cutter, repair shop machines, cream

; separator, churn? washing machiae, etc., etc.; "
J it will pay for itself in a very short time in

f .
- money and labor saved. - " ' r" ;..

I H C engines are made in every style-horiz- ontal,;

vertical, air nd .
water-coole- d,

:; stationary, portable and mounted on 'skids, to
operate on gas, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha, dis-till- ate

or alcohol, in sizes from 1 to 50 H. P.
Kerosene-gasolin-e tractors, 12, 15, 20, 25 and

:
- 45--H P. - - '

The I H C local dealer will give you cata--.

logues and full information, or write 1

International Harvester Company of America
..::'"-,;,- " (Incorporated) ' " '.'

; Cleveland -- ' - 0."; '
:Ji-i-

were busiest. Then he put two doz
en eggs oyer the cloth, :; protecting
them from, contact with the air by

keep a going.
It arnt no use to sit down aucl

whine- - when the lish i s not
on your line.
- If you are out of . every dime
tell the. world you "are feeling
fine. :"

-
' '

..

Getting broke is not any crime-Kee- p

a going, etc:

flannel wrappings, and let matters
take their course. After-th- e normal
incubator time for hatching had

A Complete Line of
Clothing for both
Indies and Cents
will always be found
at my Store.

elapsed . he found that . he had
hatched eighteen chickens from

Mr. Willis Baldwin and Walter twenty-fo- ur eggs. ' The experiment
was repeated with equal success, and

c Payetteville Index, August
, - 14tb, 1912: ,

- From the way he is figuring.
'j i n the ;. Associated Press and

other newspaper reports of the
proceedings of Congress,
tor Simons is about the last man
on-- the - Democratic side who
could be spared from the Senate

then he arranged each beehive with
a cage. He finds that, on. the' aver

Callicott of Lakeland ,FJa. sieut
a few days in" this section lasi
week."

Mr. C. W. Sauders is moving
his little store house near Abner,

age, he succeeds better with a hun
dred eggs natcned in this manner
with the connivance of a dozen hens.

formerly called Harvel's Fork.
SERIOUS HOLD-U- P

. . IHCSicBtM - t. y
The purpose of this Bureau Is to lurBisn, iree r: . w nil " m

Dr. P. A. Henley of , Ashcboro
was here o n business Friday.

Mr. A. B. Hurley has' goue
back to Raleigh to take charge

riai -- . I usof charge to all. the best informatton obtainable
on better farming. If you have any worthy ques-
tions concerning soils, crops, land drainage,
gation, fertiliiers. etc.. make your inquiries specific
and send them to I H C Service Bureau. Harvester
Building, Chicago, USA

Let me measure you
for a Suit.

Come in and inspect
my line of samples,
which is complete in
every respect.

J

: ; at this time. Laying aside for
' the time being all that can .be
" said on the subject of the Sena-- i

torial contest in ou r t State," it is
; unquestionably a great honor to

." . North Carolina and our people
: that we furnish the man who is

selected by fellow Senators to
. lead the national fight of tha

t . Democratic party in the United
States Senate for the principal
great issues upon which the par-- T

ty is going before the nation in
this campaign. .

of his business there. With hi in

W e n t Messrs. Blain Morris,
Charlie Hurley and Jessie Calli-

cott who will work with hi in

awhile.
Mr. P.' M. Morris has contract-

ed the logging of the Staley saw
mill hear Pisgah.

Mr, Alfred Strider and some
of his children and grandchild- -

The Charm of ' Virginia Beach.

If there is one thing that ev
1 'upright $300 Emerson piano, 1

erybody is doing this; summer, large sideboard, 1 good Wagon and
according to the monotonous re horse, 1 good Jersey cow five years

old with heifer calf 3 months old, afrain of the sjong, it must be go
ot of nearly , new - galo-pipin- g and

;. PeplirSprinji New. ing to ' Virginia " Beach. The
charming spot where the "white

red of Mecklenburg county are
visiting friends and relatives in
this and Randolph counties. .

Mr. J. C. Hurley i s Road

cedar fence posts. Lot of Wood s
grass and clover seed. My home at
Trey for rent. ; '

horses" of the Atlantic rumblec Poplar Springs, Aug. 19 Rev,
. John Rn Jordan ' and family o f ceaselessly on the shining sand Always watch this

space for; ; , Lula W.. Kanoy.
Supervisor through this sectionand friends in this section this
and is doing some good work on Notice ! Sale!

.

is1 really just a suburb of Rich-
mond, .The kith and kinnery of
the town are there some time 6r
other, for .the season, or the ten- -

week.
the roads.

The Lobsjter Young, Shark was
held up last night, ".

Thes Terrapin You don't , say?
.The Lobster Yes, a ' swordfish

went-- through him..

By order of the Superior. A large crowd attended the
-- nrotracted meetinir a t Dover

dav vacati on, or the week-en- d.
Court the undersigned adminis
trator will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash atSunday. Fin. Brewaie Hnrley Ceppeage.

No Richmonder peed, ever feel
Mrs. Neal Monroe of near Bis-- 1 Death came suddenly to the PERPETUAL MOTION. lonesome at Virginia Beach. He the court house door in Troy, N.

C., on Saturday, Aug. 24; 1912,coe spent Wednesday with' her home of Mr; Llervey B. Cop- - is righfrat home and enjoys him-

self hugely. He meets all his old at 11 o'clock, a. m:, a large lot ofooosin Mrs. IL T.Tucker. pedge of this place on July 31st!
v - Mr. and. Mrs. David Tucker WQen during the night his be- - notes, accounts, judgments vand

other evidences of debt. 1friends and discovers a lot ' of
and little daughter of Greensboro J loved companion, Mrs. Brownie!

As the term is generally under-
stood, perpetual motion is the mo-

tion of an engine which, without
any support or power from without,
can not only maintain its-ow- mo-

tion forever, but can also be applied

new ones until he is doubly cer , .. H. L. MONROE,
Admr. of Dr. W. A. Simmons. lOLAKAVETS,

North Carolina
tain that Kicnmond nas moreareyisitlng Mr. Tucker's father Hurley Coppedge, answered the

" J, S. Tucker. '; summons and quietly 'crossed
'

i Messrs, Archie' a n d Aulsie the river.- - She had lain down in
nice people in her borders than Troy, -

to drive machinery, and therefore do J anywhere else in the world, and ! . Star Itemi.
external work." In other w.ords,; it Jail of them come to the Star, N. C. Aug. 19, 1912 Most
means a device for- - creating power J Beach

David-- of .Ellerbe are visiting u8Qai health the night preceding
their father Lewis Davis. . for. needed rest after an active

-- - Messrs. Samuel Freeman aud day, with'np sort of . indication
; Doasie Green . visited George or premonition, as far as; it ": is

of our people attended ; meeting . at
Dover and Shady Grove Sunday. -

or energy, without corresponding ex-- The reason is plain, v. Virginia
penditure. i This, is absolutely un-- j iai. iAfmKennedy Sunday night. - I known, that the end was ho near. nDuring the quiet watches of the
possible, no atterwhat phyrical haWn that dty o,ks

"

Jike . u
forces be employed. The quantity of - - -

makes no , very great ; demandsforce in existence-bein-
g fixed, no new.u ,j ai.j-- 2 noon mind or, body, vet eives6) Vent II OSlce.' '. I night . while 'the otlrers were FT

The Primitive Baptist Association
will be held in Ether, commencing
rWdayyX;
-- The people of Star --and the : sur-
rounding community have' received
antnvitationr ttr attend "a -- musical
concert at Ether Friday nightProf.

: Earn $50 to $150 per mopth. Most fascinating r

- -
" and educational work. : Thousands of operators t:

needed. 'Positions'- - assured ..ail graduates.
.Write immediately, for catalogue. "

.
' , ." .

"

.

,.lun; In Orange county and the his-- J, 8f q ;!;y f a self-movi- ng machine is out of the' plenty of quiet amusement;,;-I- t
toric Old spoof.Hillsboro there vailey and last enemy,

Ration. The modem physical ax-- is beautiful and cool

haa recently beenominated for leavifig no semblance of astcng- - .iomrthe conservation of energy, fuLItlcpuld be called the A
Register' of deeds, Hr John gle but a smUe, indicating .how founded on fexperimentaU basest as Iantic City of Virginia,save that

j
iJ. FUmore - Jordan .and .; his music

class will make'the music. : r ; i

Miss Wake" Allen of - Okeewemee
- f i.r.. - . w ut.---- l eentiy ne- naa come - ana-- ? nowi'certam- - a thnsuv whinh mivinfi: n itt-- i a mnth rwot.to.v t.vnn .K t.ri.

- 'nbmlnation'f or the same position, PacefuUy she had . gone..,! We of the truth of. thto of motion; multuous pandemonium of the was in town Monday. :! ,;

" He was nominated by acclama- - may. noi now : unaerswina : xne may pexPreBmne negauve Jei.gey eot; 'forbittofferSA. theIn is . ifu i .1 i thus:' v . , , .. i . . ...."" I Wnrt.h WTiil thiTTiya flf3vaefttWiri
Misses Irma and Thelma Aydolette

of Ellerbe are visiting relatives here,
if? MTv Filmore Kirkman and Walter

sible.
4. . . . ; ; . ... . k . terminaiea . ner sweei, pure- - me . . ; the surf is pleasure, exercise and

xciteneht,all lnjpne. TiieEnew
Casino isT very fine and lmposing,

whileiier of herMr. Laws-ha- s occupied this home,the,reflex
bfflce continuoualy since 1848. own attractiveness,-:wa- s n ..the

.
-- Since 1868 he has issued over making,rwhere busbanr waa so

. k wn it- -- a devoted Jto her and" the. little

Brewer of this place have just-- , re-

turned from Thomasville.. v.' ,1
; Mrs. Jewel Monroe.returned 1 Satx
urday irom a visit to her sisterMrs.

"1" Children varv rreatlv in weight at 1 arid the niiAtldafieinir? inform-!- .

Dirth.it The average weight is seven" 1 al'and friehdlv - and full ? of "the .....
. U,VAA mat 1 iogc uwuoco nuu .uao Tuesday, September 3rd.recorded deeda by the thousands. cf"u H. uuuem,, u put ;uer. i f "" ptieu . uewiy uom uaoy r perjsraal chfti'm of many pretty Bynoldsigff0?M0$

Misa: Bonnie-- . Lasslter ' of - Biscoe
was in to Monday." " J 4R00 18 ms owa an? '.'1 happy,-becaus- eold - mteTP5f TvT? T:Z:Z?Z m.J and He. willin: h .own time During the first week httle or no. thev are alive aid--no- t

-- because surgical treatment ofBis practice is limited tatha mQuite a numberof Staiites ywentflAJLQ CbU UCai VJ . MCtoS UJUl - i
I keit! i .h!u.'i to Wilmington Tuesday. We 1 wish

Plain; thoseho .increase in weight ccmerew 1
iniaHe-doubtiesslalread- y rfeSi fWWone of 60 years-anoTo-ne of twelve I themr apMDaeii

montha. He attribute, his good Ptt?.a.ra:..

v

"-- Vvf'v'-

.

t
health to the -- fact that 'he has same uoa wnom Bne was taught weighs about the! same-

-

as.it- - did at true Virginia tradition irtyis
drank only a gaDou of: wateKin lovanerfiJrpm her child: :bii quietand unaffected -- and lni- -

25 years. lie drinks- - an abund hoo1 and ,n rwhose; statutes she , vlndigestW will havea seriqua ef. pariion able5;ilt shows no sign of
fipecial Communication ;Randolph

Lodge Noi509fA & AMtSat I hereby give notice that B. C:
Hush bas this day, entered for W 4 Ik m mJ.Urdayu43lSlatatlC3 Of - bUttermilK and Strong I v

.
v . " I ''y - vaj uuciwimciib, jvuu. j tue mouey-UJu- i, pr me . ptnu- -

Re-- ? o acres", o f . land i n i RockyThird and Side degreetne iweignt. dereases aftertnejirst (inaMa''pr3tbilDl?in ; ttia veryiouTntte to ack

wrocne-flv- v yoofj-F- or till
- wees: a uoctor snoaia ocr cauecu. tbom twenty-fou- r years ago at tWe-toP- e

i 'rginiaeaehwai
t - v- - .,-- .. sharfl her narnr. Mrinnrt Mrs. h. "S'-- r -- V'ov,!, w-- fimi UoVJnJ

freshmets will be served.' All mem- - Springs, tdwnsbjp, Montgomery
bers are requested to be present:,"; coontyon thev?aters.Of Moun-- .

tain creek adjoining the lands ofiJ2SWl Alleh McDonalds D;?aMcPon
vfe-ij- ; aldHXRuby:and bthers;,ti'C.Xying In the shade when per- - i The said B. C. .Rash will b'e

sprjn'srp.r"'sMs2lCn.St.H ectiid to a warrahtfor' the surj

L ?.: l Lunday aicrnoon aunng j. u. Hurley, still resides. Kher. rwv Tvnrs-n- t Jrhilflrpn and vrmirrioenla5
was marriea June atni ,;aiUcf to, dlseussmg jtary eatness oW")p.eopfcwbjr:4 thsijIentt
Mr. Uervey 11. Cppedgeofl4ua 'often to tell a story 'about his father. an;ple8sures rewfaelent and
place.-'-- ? "As a child she-'gav- ier ? ;"My father wa wber6 tV;sfociaIiife' is democrat- -

the-sam- ;cnditions, is as ilikely j vey of sdd Uad Itnoiprptest iiar

I! mi ...LjI, taut&BireBBuuui
i fxt fro::i the home of lit. Hen-- r

1 !1, t.:zt the Yaim:-rjver-
,

:
on

tat ' ire vcs ettach- -
' .1' ' -- i J the wire

E.-k:;::.-!:-.

tJiiato rive a tar'son acoldin Acrust! WwjmibSherman in: his tent one day' : h ic yet dirui2d'afld ;every thing it. ... Tti ICl ris tempered yith,the.-wbolesoGi-

heart to God and : united with
the . Me holl s t ch u rciv i n ? ier
hone tov:n, retsarning"a i consis- -

t th-rc- c! ir- - til called

ceraber. or f larch, i

' would begin "when a third general
entared, a trigadier notorioiig for l.;3

slovenliness. 'After'.', the. brigadier
UU .hjJJ: :r tlew., forth'' S 1v:Z

tu:Ts.r.cv'ahd "serenity 'of "the
:a-'ac-:0C Grocerjt f'oresVtfn-- - c :oors- -

".xt:-.-J- -- - - J


